
TWO HORSES BURNED TO DEATH ALC 
IN FIRE WHICH DESTROYED BARN 
IN RICHMOND ST. EARLY THIS A.M-

Vz

OL.k. NO. 53.

,THU MWBkBltmt*.

wind». MIN STOVESs?£aIS§£S
Men movta* out into Win Attaint' 

Tile weather haa cleared today 1 
ikw western port ton of the Maritime 

goes, while rain h»« Mien in

ttmd ihowera hew oeenned In

MMMM■ .. ■ IS HERE AGAIN
end finds us stocked up with- e splendid assortment of tackle.

rORRESrS CELEBRATED SCOTCH MES,
. “JOHN BULL' SILK LINK,

BRISTOL STEELJJ0DS,
MALLOCH ioÜtH REELS,

Oveenheart, Lancevi^ntods, Baskets, Ply Books,
Bilk Out, Mtuttows^Artiltctal Bugs. No fisherman should miss 
visiting out- sporting goods department and inspecting tor 

___- .. ... self what we have to ofifer.

W. H. THORNE V CO., LTD.
Market Square» *t. John» N. B. _ J

L
Light Cooking. 
i intense heat.

For
Give an 
Burn wood alcohol,

Eclipse Spvedas yive, i &*'■
Colniiihia Bicki#9toVe, 43c.

5c. and 8oc. GLORIA SOLD T 
COWAN’S HORS 

’ BEST LOOKING

Ceutt Unknnwn.
The ennne nt the hlnie le unknown. 

When discovered the «Ire hnd niwoet 
complete poeeeeelon of the itnwee. 
Mr. Mclnerney who 'i'll‘* n<*t t\l 
St. Patrick street henrd the ernckllhS 
of the Hemes, which wne Ige «rat lh- 
timetion thnt the hie wne »o near nt

Two velnnble horeee wefe hnrned to 
denth in n eteble hre #n 61. Patrick 
etreet shortly before three OX-leeh thle 
moraine. The ownere of the eulttinle 
were Albert 8. Mclnerney end Oeorge 
Albion. The bttlldlns In which the 
horeee Were kept le badly ttttttod, Mr. 
Mclnerney owned the bttlldlns.

IrtBUFBriCB
Mr. Alttioh NV»» tmthsühsd. Mr. Me- 

IherttBV cârrted $too dh hit horn*?. »2oo 
on the b»vn and ft00 on the harnoeê 
and vehicles stored lh the bnlldihg.

Others at,Klee where In Vettede, the wenther 
bee been #ne end moderate y»«tw.

Min end Me* TemnevntUTOr A'I» 
aW. 44.6*; Port Arthur. 44.MI Pnc 
ry Sound, to.to: London, tt-Jti JM- 
onto, 40.14 : Ottewe. 44.1t; Montrrai 
tt.rti Quebec. 40.4#: 6t. John, 44.02: 
Heure*. 40.4s.

l‘ ‘i

THE DRUG STORE,
100 KING STREET,

Chas. R. Wasson.
him- 1»"’the firemen blit III B .good 

hour's held work before the Ml 
etsnel wee given. the dernese 
.mounted to ebout 1600.

Unitw.ehineten Feraeaet. 
Weehlngtou, MeyH—toree*»!

SSs-j&'Mfg
able winds, mostly west.

ont"

English Linen Spatial 4» The Slenderd.
Readvllle, Mm., Mey 26.—01 

1 pacer that has raced much end 
fitebly in the provinces, brought 
third belt price of the opening de 
the "Down neat" horse auctloi 
Readvllle today, P. J. 
ton, paying #610 

. » bay mere 14 ye 
Wtlkea, dam by

SOME OF THE BIG SHAREHOLDERS M 
IN CHARTERED CANADIAN BANKS Note Pape 
AND AMOUNT OFSTOCK THEYOWNj»* »-17«w

per Nuns,
n tnvelepe# te Meteh, H sente.

Slid Clgiraltee te Minors.
Mery A. Alrovd wee « 

ported last night by Policeman Nel
son. tor selling cigarettes to n miner 
yesterday.

r»Mr».
P. i. Allen, of 
for her. Gloria 

years old by Oamt 
Wilkes, dam by Norman and 
owned by P. D. Pox of Needham, h 

Olorln was popular lb the provl 
Where she won In nil her races, 
was driven at Bt. John, Sussex, t hem, Fredericton and other places.

The sale will begin 
J. ft. CoY*"*'*'
Bprltighlll N. B. : 
horses an

GILMOUR’S BBWWT*Linen «aPlayed Under Pretest.

tlon to the smnleur players on the
two teams. _________ ____

Plate Glass Window Braked.
Between nine Mid ten o clock Veater- 

dayranerntnn, a plate glims window lit
1 he store or 8. P. Charlton ê *h Ltd. 
was broken. The nwnlng imoke mid 
the end of the iron went through the 
glass.

Fire On The Bump.
A silent alarm was sent In

2 Engine House, at 2 o'clock Venter- 
3ky afternoon. No. 2 Hose Cart re- 
.ponded to the alarm, and extinguish
ed the lire which was on the dump 
at the foot of Brunswick street

IB Marked by buectal feature*.

. .. „Er
E. G. NelBonSCo l «esB,sBtisfttctiou. /X u
Cot King Bud tlsMi Bt». Spring Ofll* SUmMST SUltê, ' “ * f*

Spring and Summer Overcoats, - 10 to ST
A. GILMOUR» — KLNG^aTREcr,

Price: fS C

eels are. Mrs. Barnett 146,0001 ChW- 
thra Estate, *60,000: R. Melghen, 
!ontreal, #40.000, ami Thomas Wood 

Estate. #40,000. The market value of 
the stock la more then double the 
par value,

Mellon Bank.
Dr. Mdiaott, of England, owns Mai

son Bank stock to the par value of 
#104,000; Jehu Thomas Mdllloh, Mont
real. »#n,oo01 John W. Molson, It#,- 
mm ? ttk Wi A. Motion, 194,800, abtt 
other ttiembeiB ot the fahiUtr, ItBO.OOO 
ot1 mote. The stock is wofrth double the 
oat value.

The oovethment list of shsrehold- 
ers lu the chut-tcvod banks of Canada, 
is a x-otumc of 648 batte», giving de
tails of 33 bank», and the uatttOB oi

slisteholdevs.

The aale will begin tomorrow 
3. ft. Cowans* consignment from 

•tables. The Cot

CCS.
some 30,000

Bank of Manlraal.
The Batik of Montreal heads the list. 

Its largest shareholder Is Bit William 
Macdonald with stock to the amount of 
#600,000. par value. #1.160,000 market 
price. Next Is Lord Btrathcona with 
#260.000, followed by Bit Oeorge Drum
mond with #200.000. others ore:

H. B. Angus. #100.000: Alfred Baum- 
fatten, 1110,0001 o Trust Estate of 

100,0001 Hector Mackenste Estate, 
#143.100: The Moleoti family, over
i*oo,iioo : William Murray Estate.
140.000; Sir Hubert Reid Estate,
iteo.ooo,

. BELIEVED
iAto No FOUR WERE

DROWNIUmen Bank a# Halifax.
I» the tifilun Bank of Halifax

Bank a#.............. .. St
The largest shareholder lh the flank Blackadit, #14,400: the Book estate, 

of New Brunswick Is Oershon B. gao.Bou, and F. L. Haleârd, Charlotte- 
Mares with #30,000. The second Is toWtt, #41,000.
James Manchester with #23.000: other *a langue Nallanala,
large holders are Mmi. Alward «16,- Atttohl ,hp large shareholder# of La 
ooo; Eaton Berate, #14,400: J. Morris Nationale are- 6. A. R. Dei-
Robinson Berate, «22,900: Mra- Starr, «66.100: A. Dupole, #44,000:
«13.000: 8. H. ’Thomeon Estate, #12,- JMadattle filou», «60.000.

Zi «tSooo 1 T MaraHifita’ Bank.
’"tile flank of N. B. etock Is worth 
some «276 per #100.

The largest In the Quebec Bink Is 
J. T. floss with «30.000 and the hex!
Is another member of the eatoe fam-

Ladles* Street Skirts 
Tuesday Morning

. $2.99 EACH

Day Was Mad.

by the Btvange actions of hef d<j# The 
animal had gone mad. and ***J™™‘ 
Ing at the month. Pnlleemajt McFar
land was called in, and shot the ant-

FOR igaelal te The itehdehd.
Quebec, May 26.—News has tea 

here from Matane County. Rime 
of a terrible drowning accident w 
occurred on the Matane River Si 
day last. Having completed the I 
Ing of logs for Price Brothers 
Company, four men, Jacques and 
lernes Forbes, brothers, and Rot 
and Hermengilde Michaud, alio 
there, embarked on a raft in ord< 
shorten the distance to their ho 
Nothing more was seen of them, 
their raft having been found hear 
tane, It Is believed that all four 
have been drowned. Beach for 
bodies so far has been fruitless.

A *

THEmal.

Will Jain Bur graft,
Mr. Harry W, Limner left last ev

ening far Montreal, where he assumes 
his titilles today as a member of the 
staff of the fltnr. “f

Mr. LUhhey has been for several 
years an effleletit man with the Globe 
newspaper, doing the police court 
work and the sporting. Previous to 
that he was connected with the Bun. 
Mt. Luhftey Is followed In his new 
venture bv the best wishes of the lo- 
cat newspaper coterie.

100 NEW SKIRTS AT >
Black, Brown, Navy^ an^tixe^i^LwHre, Tweed, Panama Cloth,

To be Bold WithJC^fe^edt of coat to the Makers
TVie Valus» Hun as High aa

ROBERT STRAIN & CO., .*. 27 and 29 Chnriotte Street, ,

The Merchant»' Bank of Canada has 
among the largest shareholders: A. 
B. Allan. #10,000: Blr H. M. Al an, 
#138,000: Mrs. M. B. Lewis, of Halifax, 
«140,600: Blr William Macdonald, 
#160.000; Hugh Mackehsle, #60,000: 
John Manuel, Ottawa, #14,600; John T. 
Molaon, #60,000,

••.00»IE1
»nr,

Bank a# Nava lialla,

9 WORST STORM 
THERE FOR 

MANY YEAI

The estate of the late J. W. touha 
Is the largest shareholder in the Bank 
of Nora Scotia holding 180 
worth «200.000 (market priced fl L.
Borden. M. P., with^ #41,100 is nett
jra^no11 other”hconsl«erab!" holder lh the lonhS',5a*1*t^a 000 "of*ntracfl
^h.M*lT.^,%!",l.°xrim hîth^V^:,,ra^te9mo7oV‘”u'fiafroîT'ott;*» «#*6,0001 Carmichael and Co., Near J, Hale, #40.000, Charles h. L,erer, 
rtlasgow. #26,600: James Cosman. Met 
eghah Hirer, <34,400; Mark Cum
mings, Chicago. #22.000: Bullltah Es
tate, 141,000: Ex-Mattaier Thos. Fyshe,
*21.900: Jalrua Hart Estate, 122,600:
William Roche, e* M. P„ $24.000: Hon.
0 Rogers, Charlottetown, #20,000:

Smith, #16,100; Frank fltahlleld,
#20,0001 The Toblh Estate, $80,000,

Bank of Nora Beotia stock la worth 
otef $260.

Bt. Stephen's flank Is led by James 
Murchle and Sons With 16.600. Philip 
Breen and Addle T. Touha hate each 
#1,400.

e. N. A, Bank.

La Binera» Pravinelale. 
The Burland 

has the larieat 
Provlhciale,

Leatate, with 141,100, 
interest lh La Bamme

Umatt Bank af Canada.

Bald Orientals.
Beveh Chinamen, who were cele

brating Victoria Day, and the open
ing of the park, put up a fight In Rock- 
wood yesterday afternoon, when Pol
iceman Campbell ordered them to de
sist from exploding what they called 
‘'cackles."

The aefen were lighting the fire 
efgckera and tossing them up Into 
the tree!. When the policeman told 
them to atop they kept right on with 
fi* display When he seised one of 
them, the ethere gathered around the 
policeman, shoring him and throwing 
lftklaid fire crackers at him.

It was not until Officer Campbell 
showed his badge and threatened Id 
take advantage of his official position 
that the Chinamen dispersed,

shares.

Bt. John, N. fl„ May 26th, 19U9.

Men's Trousers
For Sunday or Any Othor Day

We have flow the finest range of Men's Trousers we have yet shown. 
It matters hot whether you want a fine dress pair to wear ott Sunday 
with a frock coat or a etron coarse pair for rough hard work, or a pair 
for use anywhere between^ ese extremes. We have them we need not 
say anything about vain/, you Juifiw the reputation of these stores, 
these pants will fully e*alnj^rreputation.

MAN’S OIMnQ FANTS AT
gg.go and •.06. __

Also Boys' Short Bants, Prices 4§S. ta $l.7§.

J. N. HARVEY, Mrwwe,«W5«H.

Stares open till 10 o'clock.

»?
#66,000.

Bank af Commerça.
Behator Cox has #161.600 of stock 

lh the Bank of commerce: W. C. Craig ■ Bee our Spofin# Boot», Wuh- 
«161.600, R. «■ craig, «100 00°, air ■ htf fleet, Waterptool& œwrttlth'fïlï I and Heavy So,ed Boots,

Yachting I
You should kite a bad of the 

dm«" Yachting

Flahlng Spatial te The Standard.
| ,| Lockeport,, May 26.—The a 

k B yesterday was the worst experte 
here for many years. The wind n 

B ed almost hurricane force at times
tain fall In torrents.

The gasoline lobster smack Hie 
Light, of Boston, dragged her ant 
end went ashore seriously dam: 
Many boats Were sunk nt mom 
and several buildings were b 
down. Swittun Bros, fish trap was 
much torn and moved from moor

a million).Lady
The Royal Bank.

Bank ehareholdsfe In
clude; C. L. Blair, New York, 1160.- 
000: i. A. fllalt. New York, «60,<00; M.mjfitewtneffi,rr.,j‘»xra.S"i: ■ bnonm-n»*»/
9. Marston, New York, tlldlOO: Mat- 1 To really *tt)ey the Holiday 
shall, Field eatate, Chlcago.i80.600: 1 1 feu should see to It that your

«mph’ irailfax'ïloo Ool: Trtin etiate’ I ,eet »re comfortably fitted & #"o‘oîk^r^.ro worth 22*6 I with » Cool pair of Tan Of 
per cent of the M value. I ford», 0*-flleed Oxfords, Patent

lank af Hamilttgi, 1 oxfords. Calf or hid oxford»,
drle I V&tr** #w“ ,fl

fflfi îloÈ1 ^ mSSS I we rc c^celt^ .nongh te(Ceittliioèd so Fags Twe,) | say that wn'to the flhait »h*w*
lag of Man's Footwear m it.

The Royal “MlltOW 
Boots and oxforde. Bheakeri, 
or dthvai shoes with either 
Rubber or Leather Mag.WAS RESCUED 

FROM RIVER 
JUST IN TIME

ASSEUN GETS 
15 DAYS IN 

THEM
•gtetil to Tho itandard.

Quebec, May IS—in the police i 
this morning Jadge Chaureaù 

I lanced Mt. Oliver Aasalhr to 16 
■without option of a fine for racet 

I «suit on Hon. Mr. Tnacherenu, 
Tatar of Public Works.

Shnrea of the flank of fl. N. A. have 
a nominal value of 6o pound» «tetllng, 
and a market value of nearly #400. 
John Mandai, of Ottawa, owns 416 
shares, worth at par £20.900 atertlng.

Bank af Tardai».
the Qeeflerham family are tho lara- 

est owners of flank of Toronto stock, 
fke George dooderkam Estate holds 
shares of a par value of #191.100, and 
another group of Oooderham Trustees

In the

The steamer Cfaamplafn'a excursion 
trip up rtrer was marked by an inti 
dent which came only a little short 
•t using n drowning.

Juif after the boat 
wharf at dienwoed. Andrew McCord, 
of Poklok, who was a paaaenxer on 
Board, toppled overboard from the 
steps, plongln* into deep water. Ills 
fOMMett was a dangerous one, aa he
t*Tbe "champlain did hot stow, hut 
«he yeong man was rescued by the 
«row of a tug boat which was tied at 
the Whiff, and which very fortunately 
lay near the scene of M0 accident. 

Î K Nonfat with snob case* the t 
boatmen did the salvage work in 
feelfte style,

ATTACKED TWO ISTJOHNJEN 
WOMEN IN BADLY HURT 

R0CKW00D

John.had left the

tl.BO do 0,00
A Pair EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF

YESTERDAY | Waterbury 8. GLOVES BOTH IN LISLE and SILK
Sopoolally Two Domoe.

Sale Price 25c. Pair
aqA, Greys and Fa/ne. Many 
gÇaif, bdt for thiVgpeolal mm 

a pair to elear the lot qttickly, i A
Cola Oommanoat yfMnatday Morning

6bdepartment.

IP

, Fredericton, Mny 
of New Mnrylnnd

26.—William 
and orew of

trafjr, was shown bf one of t#o M

bet was reloctanfly compelled to let 
them go, on the women melting e de- 
tigfrm that they would Pot press a

officer was «Htactcd by cries

JÈSffî&ïi1 SEEHïTEHt^wNMwaak hr rM,dMkm. thcTrafflirtm thwf two

sBSSusssr 01,17 ^natsajgBaSAmzmxwMgi' M !
^g|.y=g$>9piy-3ipS

- *3v*2#3 -ass.-aSs&S e .aSSys «
iEEffleii

3 FORMER U.S.P 
THE TIME OF F 

i THE SLEEPINI

RuingKINO 8TBE8T, 
ONION STREET

An accident which ft Is feared wifi 
Bra serious résulté took place at

members of the North Bed Salvage 
corps, for which the foremr is driver 
were thrown from a carriage When 
the horse bolted, and Mr. Hat geld la 
probably badly hart shoot tho hack 
and tnternaltr

Mr, imiet was terribly cut about the 
head, and l«g, and had an ankle bad
ly sprained, or brohe*. The men Ware 
brought to the city on the steamer 
Slncennes, arriving at fodlahtewn 
«hoot otne o'clock last night. ïney 
were carried from tie steamer to a 
aoaah and taken to their homes. Mt.

The horse which wa« the cm 
(he accident belonged te Capf. ceaf- 
tmn Of tie steamer Elaine. One 
anhlea was broken, and the a 
had te be s*et.

TWO HOUSES 
BURNED DOWN 

YESTERDAY

of the Gloves in this sale are 
«re have marked them, all 25c,In White, Black, T 

worth 46c. to 00c, a

. Parts, May I#.--Major Loafs L. 
f man, V. B. A„ his arrived here 
i Mombasa, where he met the Rooa 

party. He aaya that Selous and 
elnshsm are the heat hantera I: 
rice and thOLthe former preside 
having the ■/» of his life.

Major Scaraan, who hunted wit: 
Oultnras, of New York, oyer the 
Plains, along the Nairobi River, 1 
Mr. Roosevelt fa shooting, trough 
160 specimens et big game. H 
ports animals so ptentifol that 
itx weeks' hooting he and Dr.

J

WASH OOO
tPMtIAL R1FBAT 0*00*0 N0W N00SIV00 AM* E«A0V F00 MU,

‘SSt iLX, «1» S^r, ««*: m ww-ir- « i~i,« .ic I
All «rlth White even slrlpee. Also In i«ro- FrlCC 19s• I
tone Green Stripe. Nattirai with Brown.
87 inches wide. Frisa EOc. a yard.

(Of Ha 
EmtMl

rHe

Regal
Ointment

Ware completely setfat 
sport. «Vhen he left, he 

' rather shoot afrtpe on the wing 
elephants.

"Never have the w 
rangers seen an many 
MM. "One day we count 
gazelles and other animals to the 

Ithtn a segment con 
circle. There 

In sight. N 
the entmati are hard u 

aa the herd* keep ont m

tad w 
said he »

White Mar. Feplln— Most desir
able for Tailored Shirtwaists. Plain,
age./ Btrlped, ëOe.

estera <isrïé
forAn Oalered OHeman Oarda and

I wide 4§a. a yard. ____ _

of 460 w 
one-tenth of n

Linen 9uHlnge—M*in colors, to 
Inches wide, In Sky, Copenhagen Bine, g 
Green, Brown, gaMrsl, Hello, Grey, Wavy g "
Prt—a »§a.t EEs, and 40a. g

Oanperout.
Beaman con aiders the 

ind the tm«afo the moat

ie animal la not killed or

tho Mon haw dieappt

The MeetM q i 
0»».

i, motherft the

SON ALLISON, LTD.A AA.

> ;v

LANDING
car Mediterranean Or*
tinge* and
tra Fancti
gnarantew

ft*
Mt, Quality 
I, Jyriceg right,

fiurr co, lio.l
St. John, N, fl.
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